
MINUTES 
HUMAN RESOURCE COMMITTEE 

July 28, 2020 
 
 

The Human Resource Committee met July 28, 2020, at 4:30 P.M., via teleconference in the 
Council chambers at City Hall. 
Present at the meeting in the council chambers: Chairman Sharp, Alderman Gould, Alderman Jenkins, 
Mayor White, Clerk Hurd, Police Chief Mettille, Office Manager Passage, ED Director Beadles 
Present at the meeting via teleconference:  

Attorney Segehetti 
 The meeting was broadcasted via zoom. 

 
Chairman Sharp called the meeting to order. 

 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
No public was on zoom 

 
PURPOSE 

REVIEW SEXUAL HARASSMENT PREVENTION ANNUAL TRAINING – REQUIRMENT: 
Chairman Sharp informed the committee that everyone should have the information. 
Office manager Passage informed the committee that the mandatory sexual harassment training needs to 
give to all employees, elected officials and commission members and be completed by the end of the 
year.  She has revised the powerpoint presentation that IML has advised us to use.  She questioned who 
trains the trainer.  A discussion was held and it was the consensus that the city clerk ask the question to 
her clerk organization.  Attorney Seghetti said the statue is vague.   
 
ELECTED OFFICIALS SALARY INCREASE: 
Chairman Sharp wanted to discuss the possibility of increases but feels maybe due to COVID may not be 
the time.  He mentioned he discussed with the previous chairman of HR on the possibility of the Clerk 
salary increase.  He mentioned that he was told that 2004 was the last increase to any elected officials 
increase. He asked that the topic be kept on the back burner because of the COVID situation. 
Mayor White passed out a comparison chart with other municipalities. 

Clerk Hurd then informed Alderman Sharp and the committee that raises will not take effect until the new term 
of office and has to be acted on by council 180 days prior to the election.  

Attorney only take effect with the newly seated Aldermen, Clerk Mayor and Treasurer.  The existing alderman 
would not take effect until their new term. 

Clerk Hurd then spoke on her certifications she has obtained and the time it has taken to get them as well as 
the work she currently does that the previous clerk had help with.  Clerk Hurd proposed that a stipend be 
included in the Clerks salary for certifications obtained.  She explained that if there is no action taken before 
October that the Clerk would not be able to have a salary for another four years.   

Office manager Passage explained that it would not affect this year’s budget and could be budgeted for next 
year.   

Clerk Hurd explained that this ordinance change would not affect the base salary but would add an educational 
stipend for certifications.  A brief discussion was held on the amount that other municipalities give for 
certifications. 

Clerk Hurd encouraged the committee to consider the same educational stiped for Treasurer. 

It was the consensus of the committee to discuss at the next HR meeting and Clerk Hurd will present a 
proposed ordinance. 

 

 

 

 



VACATION TIME REQUIREMENT – EMPLOYEES:  

Chief Mettille informed the committee that due to COVID and short staff he has had to freeze vacation time.  
He asked permission to allow a one time,  1 week  vacation carry over time due to COVID.  Discussion was held 
and it was the consensus of the committee to seek council approval for a memo of understanding with the FOB 
granting a carry over of vacation time (1 week). 

 

DISCUSSION COVID POLICIES: 

Office manager Passage questioned if any policies need put in place for COVID related illness.  Attorney 
Seghetti stated that if it is a city decision to send an employee home we would be required to pay them.  
Chairman Sharp asked that the topic be placed on the next HR committee meeting. 

 

There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 5:35 p.m.  

 

 

AGENDA ITEM:   

Memorandum of Understanding – FOP vacation time 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully, 

Chairman Gary Sharp 


